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EWKen We Wish Like Everything for Something We Arc
R," ' '! rtlintttinintnri Dili .... ".. TV ft-- $ .oi,istn ui.i juot yyivv time ti Liiianre

3& and See IFm:
& JSHiNt; for thlnn Is the most

peculiar thlnp In the world. When
' Want nm(flilni ninafnlnln

f,tthu'(th life Itself could not k'o on
, SVWHhout It, we want In vain.' Hut did
k ViTrtll Vr not en linw tllo ivlahnrt.fnr

JtCome's to pass months or years after
,., .".Vftlrf haVA. ffll'nn nn .',"" ; h.c. U .I..MIIIL; IUI L i

K'ii This happens time and time again.
to lie a comforting thought

', i is) v those Of us who hope and pray so;,'i; a certain thing to happen and
:!S must know the disappointment and

wpair or not Having It happen.

ytJflV'EI Is tmllt on hopes many lives
f:a." "" ouikh' nupes. - (ii ninefyj
ts Widow down the street hones In keenCi'i

E.J the home for her little ones: across
Eg the way' there is a girl studv iiiR sing
lt . '"Bi It s Just n chance she s after.
;v The man who tnkes the grocery order
ei warns a larm, ana me little girl two

r.A" .a ... ' . . .....
&( uuu away rops to sleep nt ingot
res nreaming ot a uoston null.
g Some of us hide our hopes, others
K tell therrt. However. It u ;ifo tn kvthat all or us have them. They are in

a way what llfo Is made up of.
I have looked ot the ticket agent In

a certain small vacation town and
wondered. He has yet to hand over a

Alice Kent and
The Story of a Business

Uy MAM II
ICopirtoht. I'jta, by thr

I.X
half an hour before KlchardFULLY" reached the farm It came on

to rain; the weather was unusually cold,
even for late October. In our latitude.
and on arr.vlng at Twin oaks we found
the premises deserted and the house
chilly and desolate. Mrs. Carruth had
spent the afternoon, her son explained,
at a meeting of the Ladles' Aid Society,
but expected to tie home before we were.
And five minutes luter, to hi- - sm.'.
pUt In appearance with a warm welcome
and with enough sewing cut out to lakt
a less courageous woman a lifetime I
always liked to see Mrs Carruth and
Richard together' Indeed the affi'ct'on
between them was fo strong that It
could not fall to impress less observ-
ing eyes than mine; and now. with mv
mind full of the coming separation of
which Dick had talked on our way out
from Belllngton. 1 watched the two of
them with even greater Interest than
usual and wild to myself, as I had sa'd
a hundred times before, that he was the
apple of her eye.

Mr. Carruth and the hired men had
been busy all the week at what. In dis-
tinction from the home place, was called
"the mountain farm''. KranU and Cam-
eron, who attended school at Wessex.
and were members of the football team,

..Tt

Kali-

"" """"" children the(Jrammar and last night's
the

was to but troubled the Hlchard
to cheer present Mr.

to Cai was his
smolder ng air, the

a quantity oi smune. ny u"
you suppose the chimney acts that?"
Mrs: Carruth Inquired.

"Because the kids have been so taken
up vrtth fcwtball signals they have for- -
gotten all about filling box,"

"TilM lrood.nntiiredlv. "And I

might go further say the
S pile in the Isn I tne size it ougiu

jvf tn ti on1 Mm inuiil nut lit the vnrri is

(

'

wet. the Is In the' wrong

At length fire god seemed to be
but Jupiter Pluvlus showed

1, are rcr rlrflr?
S. Whr I It dancerous to ur wooden tra

la Marking nunc. ml tlrelue'?
J. Raljrfr nre wild to the llln.r ns--

In the senlre of the r.ittril
Htnter?

4 Describe a way to end honnMiindr
to the In mini thit Mill
arrival in Kootl (untlltloif.

What ! ii n mi crjtln Met?

Whr Iron or tin W tuner be
used In iretervlnt fruit '

Candy Recipe
T the of Woman' Paat:

Dear Madam Will ou p. ease print In
jour valuable column a for randy
made with sugar and corn ayrup?

t) K. ii.
Cream balls are very good

and- arc with both brown sugar)
and corn syrup. The are
one cupful of white BUgar. one-ha- lf cup- -

brown sugar, one-thir- d cupful of
white corn syrup, one-thir- d of

one-ha- lf cupful of heavy
cream, one of vanilla or
lemon extract. Put all the
except the flavoring Baucepan, stir
until mixed,- bring boiling point and
boll mixture is Just enough
to Its shape a little Is dropped

cold water. If It can lifted from'
the water and remain a ball
thaped with Angers it is He-- 1

mnve irom nm nnn navnr rp nnnr
annd Wl, " M

tray Into wafers the size of n quarter
of.ia dollar; These should be loosened
ha" befre

Waist in Javelle Water
T tht Editor of ll'omos'j Pace:

Dear Last evening" while out
sralklne I wi ln the rain. I waseajrylng'a red leather pocketbook. and when
It got wat the. dye came in on my
white voile Can you tell how to

the I tried lemon lulee. butIt had no ANXIOUS.
fnlra n .nlmlnn .? I... 1- 1-

e.ve.

which can bought at any drug
to
into it,

the

C7"( tore, ana water thisjJJZ. boiling point dip
It around with stick,

water Is very strong ana
"WJ!. T "" 'H " lae' er. washing

HjW& Jawelle entirely efface
: the red stains. Be carfui nm h.,..

tW' solution, as It may eat the
fiiz, nun vuuo u you oo,

I the Thing?
the, Editor of iromon'a

wedding the who Is a
have the

ffn" Announces, etc.. or TUrs.
etc."T

iVAlso. If Mary Louise Jones married John
how she slsjn her(HKkaT I have several arguments

M Ihls. think "ilary U la eor-- -
I., a,

WlHnnr' ahmtlH r.l.ln..... U..H, H.'.wn ...a.,, .(V.put and name. is to uaa
, ;r , mr it should
fn aM'tlone In

be given. On visiting cards or
"rmal tho husband's name

uia always oe used.
married woman may do as she

ea about using her Christian
m or keeping her famllv name be.

ItftUf nnA tn n
It equally correct to "Mary

"Mary
Smith" or. If tshe wants the

3C?y
to seem a' little butIi corrt the-- person JterBelful U.. Its, a of

f,

'

'r '.

hat

ticket with n smile, nnd 1

believe he would rather I'd miss the
train. I have wondered what IiIm
hope Is. That man has one.

he would not be so

T 1112815 hopes, living or things
that color or our lives, can

mnr our natures If we choose to let
them. I am sure the ticket agent has
been about
He is like the little boy who didn't
get a Shetland 'pony for
and refuses to take nn Interest In
anything else makes the holldny
unhappy for his parents. Men and
women are that. If can t
iiiitc what niv. thev refuse ah- -
solutplv lo he hntmv. or pvpn half- -

way satisfied with anything
- Hopes ore guod things to have be

cause. If Know how treat one.
it jump out of bed in the
morning giaa to up onve. for an ou
know the big wish is going to be ful

that And. besides, having a
big ambition removes life

the humdrum and makes It
worth living

The little thought we talked about
Ut--- helps a great deal to keep
feeling tln way. Hopes come true
when we leat expect them to.

Who Not
A KKKLElt

l.'dgri Ooi'i'nuy!

no signs up: on the cnntiary.
the st".id patter on the tin roof of the

(llniitd Into our ears the promise
' f a long, wit night , by and b. the wind
l'l"r a the roeked At
',ils (pvh In this arehl-teitui-

hail not been Introduced; or. at.
am i, He, it had not been taken up by the
best families, who still built their houses
as they built their barns, the chief con- -

slderatlon being roominess.
This was before the women's maga-- I

had "sicked" Htnff writers
on to the trail of uplift (of theijca') or set their staff artists the allui-in- g

task of picturing the homes that
maj be built (maybe) fiom the savings
of a salary The bunga- -

loafer was not ytt studied as a human'
document, and If any one had mentioned
misdon furniture to us we would natu- -

have supposed it was something
the chinch fcent the heathen for their
sins! As tin- us. we wele satisfied with
the our
had used, and we liked plenty of room
for it: the section served!
by our R. K. D. mail boxes no wife hud
vet written ill to tell the editor how she
helped her husband a cut '

of n ffw planks, half a dozen nails and
a spooniui oi ingenuity, our
principle was by and large": all we

first

and

its

tne
rlolh

of
MriiORrilphers

this

ill.h

r'
the

game were among
from the Helllngtou con- - entertalnets

whereabouts and while happiness Twin the
the dependent the notary Navy 2B South

also trying a where-- 1 could be at signs Van
of disturbances within

however, show ruth In five on
a tus-- " and wore and while Townsend,

great

rnllef1
and wood- -

'Besides,
direction."

appeased,

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

What

giitant

Injure

tt,
4. fthould

Wartime
Editor

butterscotch
made

Ingredients

ful of
cupful

butterine,
teaspoonful

Ingredients
in a

until
keep when

be
in

the

'fn,obUra1, blVla
augarBmThe when "remold 'from

tehon-eb?rdknU-
e

Dip

ca'Jiht
off

waist. me
.remove etalnsT

eftect.

ItVater, be

as

urtng
end

a

.."?
IK&Z2"1 ""i..!'".

This

8tn?.ng.a

Proper

s'My'a should
f')i.'",dow. announcements read

should

.twav.
It form

only
business when signature

Invitations

only

Is sign
jiary. cmun.

ivhols

aisl'to exaggerated,
If

entirely per- -
&NM1 cJwWej- -'

EYTiNITO

TRUE LATER ON

Happens

sometimes

Other-
wise

dead

disappointed something.

Christmas

they
want,

filled day.
absorbing

from

on

the Day's Work
Girl Would Fail

house
neighborhood

their

nonexistent

rally

mahogany

throughout

home

airs v arrutn was. as always, gentle and
I relt that cheerfulness

conclusion of Mrs. Dunn, who
and to me to piano ;

Hut such a
first MIHS A. Ker-- I

to dissuade mv policeman"
the long trip "ill- - Julia Miss

that Mlvormnn
welcomed quiet which the

Dick freshments were eve- -

Letttri and Qucntiona vubmitttd to
1hin tpartmcnt must be written on 09
ride of the paper onlv ond stoned with
th name of the writer. Special autriea
hke those given helow are invited, tt
is understood that the does ndt
vtcfssarity indorse the

All for
dejamnent .110 uM he addrensed as

TIIK WOMAN'S KXCIIANOE.
1'ubltc Ltdoer. Philadelphia, Pa,

for French Teaeher
To 'the Editor Paac:

''Dear you Blve your
idviee tn a matter of areat Imporlanre
me? I have two thirteen
eleven vcars of atn. and I wish with all mv
heart thev should learn Krem h As I 5.

not able to spend much menev I fhall be
thankful to you If .vou will sutisest a
how the rould take French lesaona

without hlsh evpeuse ' (I.

Tne nlKh teach but
of .,, thirteen, ,'

course, do not have this course
no place where they could learn

French during the summer, If you
advertise in the want of the
paper for a teacher sou can no
doubt make arrangements to a

Is through and wants
to mHke a little during summer mme
to the house teach iIn

a small sum. V W. (.'. A

rise on being Introduced to a friend
m me KeimriiKiii wiiom lie iiliht. iu nmei,
or should she her seat and alninly
when Is Introduced? C M.

Unless the man introduced
woman is a Clergyman, a man or some

eminence or an elderly gentle- -

ifaui.H

If

".,.,,,, ....

..."nr,--"- '' -- '""t'" lici.u u..,.. .. i... ..

isnpr
J

i
and

her

i

wishes
matter

you
makes you

Ifttlng

and

necping

Rowan

this

nnd

French

teacher

the
special

should

Red Cross
" ..-- .. .'Madam-S- pm. a?o

wSfkT
Where nurslna- - school wher one can

this seventy-two-ho-

V.

of taking a seventy-tw- o

hours' In a nursinc school.
The seventy-tw- o hours'

connection with
course and must spent In a

at 1615
street, full par-

ticulars.
W.- tetter tnn la is tn

be on Saturday, hut will be an.
column.

Learn bign Language From Deaf
To the of Paoe:

CouH you please Inform me
column If there Is a

a manIs deaf, talk, could abouttwo or threti nlihta thetalk or sln of booStreating the II. 8,
There no school In this whereyou can language, but II

go to All Souls' the
ask the

Oantzer, he will be very
you .and will be ran tn

the sign lan-guage cannot be learned from a
and the best way learn It Is asso- -

as as possible with the
deal people who use,' it.

The Heart Hunters
Hv

Author "Hunting a Husband"

"What Will People Say?"
I

IV garret morning; un
UP

fliot neross alnpltiK celling.

I niillfil invself nn ui my elbow. A

"- l,rll" nrrn" "f ""h,.hn.w?' !"S
palette lyirn; on tne .........
under It. Tie canvas I tnougiu
good yesterday looked a hopele daub.
What was wrong with It?

"Prudence, why aren't vou up?" called
Aunt Jennie's nuerulous voice.

I flung the patchwork quilt from my
bed. IraiKd out of my nnrrow window.

The spring wotld called me with a beck-

oning finger 1 turned that
gay freedom was for me. lived

a "system "

Jennie and Aunt not
for sixty years In Southtown

nothing.
Today was Tuesday. Sweeping Pay.

AIJ proper Snuthttnrn would sweep. For
time, 1 If there

not a wor'd. which was
sweeping on a Tuesday.

"Prudence, you ale too slow," walled
plaintive voice. It was Aunt

this time.
on nn brown calico the

dress for sweeping day
"Oooil mot nine. Aunt Jennie. Aunt

Letltia." I said, into white,
polished kitchen.

"Oooil morning. Aunt Jen-
nie replied, .severely.

"Late again," said that secete tone.
Through the wnite curtains 1

an apple branch tlcb with buds. And I

must toll moll all day! What for?
To chase spec of dust from
already house to my hair
In a sweeping cap beat and rub and
dust tint I bone ached. At 4 I
would throw myself wearily on my bed.

Prudence." lifted my eyes. "Letltia
and 'I have been talking you.'

" pnther thought
nulckly.

"We think that, now you are old
enough to take of things, you
should leave your room In garret

may have mother's room on
tile second !"

Aunt Jennie sat hack and waited my
ext'lanmtion of joy.

Hut nothing, while a slow flash
made my cheek hot Sly kingdom ! My

room, where, at least, I
dream my diranis have a

glimpse of the things T loved.
I must go down second floor

live with all dignity
of the black walnut.

you. Aunt t said
slcwl.v, I would rather, "

Letltia broke in "It Is what
would Prudence, but Mrs.

Illeks ins' said vesierdav "
1 do not know what else Aunt Letltia

added WInt wi people say?" That
Is our In iuthtown.

rtebel I would
The old beat on the

uoor I rose obediently to summons.

Tomorrow A Strnnger Passes.

KIDDIES ENTERTAIN . SOLDIERS.v a

Children Arc Chief Performers

aiso an accomplished piccolo soloist,

by

SATURDAY'S ANSWERS
the khuki air for lhe miI- -

uirr is id una mien or porkptlmok. inmake lilm neirml klmkllips. Hbout or twenty Inrlies ago
quure. ooeii nt one end. The soldierran stiifT naner tlib, und hadmake Ills nun pillow..

lhe (ilrl Seoul triion I lull rrnllieilgreulest total In the llilrd Mhert of
1)1111 drhr lielonits lo

for uliroild nltli the few
Keil t ro limit be twentv-el- aund eurs or une. must lie

nnd ulllhu; t0 hi.n'" lonlrart. ulurj U small
' K"" JSJ.'". """taffi....... 1...1 .. "" "''"llu" ituum on inoeiH on pre-serve Jar- -. This Is n eond rnlnv d,ioeeiipiitloi. nnd lhe picture art as aneaerthe luliej,

M hen there Is n rake n novelfor the lill.le rnn Ik-- m.uli.by setting randies In a molten are
jurallln. HI,,,, hardens ribbonsrrlM.irord llironah llieKe.

Keimiw. Indelible Ink stains bvthe Ink simiIm In ,. -- ni..i.. ..r ...'.."' hjl'osiiliilmte nf soda In
one-ha-lf eiiimf vinti-r- . Soak thei.ui ihon ii necessary.

II.. ... I ;l ri n- - .
j iiiiuinuiiiie to minaio

To ihr Editor o iroiiinn'a rnor:
Bear Madam Will you kindly pubibsH Ai

.' "isiance and best aulo- -nioblle from Philadelphia to lliillaln. JL
"r"1 ,Nli'Sara Falls- - Thanklns ,oundvanee I remain UltnwINliTO.V

I here ale severa

W Army and Navy Club
with their s. the enemy. ' Three little

School., Saturday Sunday the storm principal at
explain'ng'the of tmued ; my at tertalnment for enlisted men at

absent members or family, Richard Oaks was net on weather, Armv and Club
start Are. r not Pelt street Thev were

with company; his I the family. Townsend. (I years old, who has
efforts, failed results, almost gruff. Hlchard medals for distinguished work
save for small, presence a defiant piccolo; Winifred T yeats

like
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that
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to
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when

done.
infn

candv

Madam

spots

will

'"&!?

Paat)

mother,

Hmltb announces,

.....a

iouise

mean.

darken

and

else.

to

of

zincs
rural

'

after

every

twice

nlllnu.

folded

gracious. iter and Hannah vocalist
was forced It was customary at the Others who helped entertain were Miss

my visits for Car-- 1 Joan sang, with Miss Cath-rut- h

Dick carry town. erlne at the Raymond
Iherc was sting' In the west Vetter, violinist, who was

wind Sunday that at Evelyn Vetter: Matthew
tried hostess from,, I,H"' lhe "whistling ; and

taking However, she j Mlsa Silverman, who sang.
slsted and later on I realized she Miss Rowan led chorus

the opportunity for a lnK'nr- '" guests Joined. Re-'a- lk

on the way home. served during the
'"E
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Aunt I.elltia
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the
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every the
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care
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sch0ola

to

form

say some
who

will

Dear

aubJv'Ct?

will
and

yuu- -

bind

with

.v..,u, i.iiniitl ana UUnalOone is the best, as mrS ,!
road on which ..raore '.el
other two wave are iViiV.. i"?

distance la about 425 miles

by Custodian
81S Franklin street,by his will, nrnbnteri mrta.. i.HihH.,v'i ,.OIner a,'d sistersfa Ida. Austria Thei. over Oy

CU5.I5ala.n' an,i vvur.'"""r ami leaves $5000 andms library to the missionary school for
dnrene.n;1n?HnX.C"reek Calh

he;renvoaVVahtororef,eTov
".foe's'lrhsays1" d'SISine 0f "ls
"Wednesday, 13, '14 Iave allmy wealth my wife. H. S. Allen
.'.Sl5."l;.i) AAllON ALLKX.

..I.D HIJ
Other wills probated todav im th....of Horace Williams, Oberlln. Ohio, which

innuw uequests, disposes of lltoil-ert- vvalued unwarda uni mt
John Bernhard, who died In Luke's
.W,.'cl,rf,,y1l05.0"oS? AnloJC0.

FOOD POISONS THREE

Two and Man in
Hospital

Three distinctly articles
food were to Ihladelphlans
last night and as result Mrs. Ida

238 North Fifteenth
badle North Flnvemh
street; and Carl Falmonns, 326 North
Twelfth street, are Ihls In the
Hahnemann, Buffering from
Ptomaine poisoning.

YEARS HA VE PASSED-FASH- ION TALKS BY FLORENCE ROSE
GIRL OF 17 LECTURES ON BIBLE

H W c. WJIHVL '
I Ssk JOi!!S' W& 1

BSBBaai8!EgaiaMtta8Ksc

Miss Kunire I'ullcrcr, wlio aUo written three books from memory on
the Dible

GIRL, 17, ASTOUNDS EVERYONE
WITH KNOWLEDGE OF BIBLE
persons have reached the age of and writes good He Is the

with record of hav ing ,ar'. We have funny shorthand, he
written three hooks from memory on the
Hible. of having lectured on an
nDlhiir nn,,- - Irnllmil,. ...........ufllllx'lm- - '111, Tllllte

and having formed definite am-

bition of cairylng on work to which
father has given the greater part of

his life in founding.
This, nevertheless, is the record at-

tained by Miss Kunlce Futterer. Miss

Futteier Is small and pretty, with blond
hair that hangs down hack. She
looks very little more than child, but
Miss Futterer has stock of knowledge,
perfectly arranged, on all on
Biblical subjects, and amply equipped
for meeting argumentative theologians
with serene mind.

At nine years Miss Futterer had
mastered the historical study of the
Bible, and at fourteen. In collaboration
with her little brother Hemic, had put
out her third book on the study of the
Ulble, which was written purely from
memory, no reference having to be made
even for chapter and verse references.

At seventeen Miss Kutterer here In
Philadelphia lecturing. Following
plan of Bible study developed by her
father. Miss Futterer teaches the his-
tory of the Did and New Ttstumenls

large outline map on winch the
whole Bible country is marked out,

the chief events marked with col-

ored Thus the student is able
visualize the actions of 4000 years
with much the same sense of vivid

ness that he would recall scene he
witnessed. The plan has worked

remarkably. Miss Futterer says, and one
her pupils In class child
nine, after taking the course for

weeks, was able to pass perfectly
test of 2110 questions on the Bible.
Miss Futterer yesterday lectured to

class of business men.
They take great deal of Interest In

way of studying the Bible," she
says. ''There none of the cant that
American men hate so, and there Is no
ilenvlnir the Bible Is to
study If you go at It intelligently We

planning to du great Bernle
with father In New York now. He Is

only fifteen, but he lectures very well

Pinch Tucks Are Last Word
A Daily Fashion Florence

Kius rii ru iui it r , i... . .. ... ... .,u. . ii i, ,n, u nvii i.r..i,,su

mm
values In the shops these days. Per-

haps the price tags the Idei of
'buy all you can afford, and maybe

no desired, not oni Decause the
reduced rate signified on the tag, but
because of the style of the garment or

'
Octor """" l"e C'B""" 'lMlaK ' '"?'""' T "'"tK merchand to they .";",- -

g ?iX"""a to Wllllan,s!,rt ,h?n tached strongly

),, To ifce Brf.tor 0 Homaa Pooe: Levvistown Har' the shops are offering. I have
k ou kindly answer the then Jamestown and Rnf?oi .ar.r.en' used the word because the
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material of which It Is made
Times, however, are changed and one

of the factors which enables the retailer
, Blv. y be,,,r value for jour nioney
today Is that as the fashions do not

as they did some time ago he
is really selling you good summer style
in order that he may clear his racks
for the fall goods for which he must
soon find space.

It would seem that these sales are
earlier this season than ever before and
the woman Is favored, for as
the summer has only Just begun, she Is
enabled to buy a summer flock at a
reasonable price und get her money out
of her purchase this season.

This fact was brought to my mind
recently when I saw the reasonable
price tags attached to some very g

organdie frocks, which earlier
In the season had been "away up," and
still retained their freshness and style.

The artist has made a sketch today
for you of one of the new organdie
frocks which is lovely In Its simplicity.
The bodice, which is of the organdie,
is held In fine pinch tucks which form
small squares. At the shoulder and
under the arms these front and back
sections are held together with lacings
of ribbon.

The sleeves and skirt are of the plain
organdie, the tucked organdie forming
a banding on each.

(Copyright. 1018. by Florence Rose)

Ask Florence Hose
if you want her own peraonal adviie on
materials colore and atylea suitable forvou Addreaa Mli Hose, In care of thet,VKr,n Pl'Iii.ic I.Kisiica'a woman's pace.
Send atamped envelope forreply, aa all .Inquiries are answered by
mail.

ana i, that an old woman taught us;
and we can take down nnd read dicta-- j Scrubbing Is the worst feature of house-tlo- n

In any language In It keeping In its action on the hands, and
"v.. ' loose rubber gloves should be used asare all working now to raise

money for an orphan homo which we
are going to run In our own way. The
grounds are going to be laid out like
the Bible map hero, the Garden of ICden,
and Mount Aral at, and the Land ot
Canaan. Then the orphans arc going
to be taught, and If we can, of course we
shall try to train them to carry on the
same work. We arc to carry
our teaching all over the world, only of
.uriT wo lna' never accomplish that.
We began In ivusiraua and we ve leo--
tured In a great many American cities.
When the war Is over we shall push on
uiiuuKii curope towarn the Holy

.hiss futterer lias been always with a view toward the demands
of her work on her. elimination of all un-
necessary studies having been, a large
part of It She Is a perfectly normal
girl, with a taste for music and draw-
ing, and out of hours will dis-
cuss theology with very few friends
besides a decidedly heathen-lookin- g cat.

Women Can Re F.aw Clerks
Tlieie are vacancies In the Govern-

ment service for law clerks and ianil-la- w

clerks, to which both men and
women are eligible. The l'nlted Statesrivii Unrviin i...,.,,i,.i .....,...;."."
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Don'l Hang Up Lacy Waists
Never hang silk lace on a

Hne to dr.v dry and fold in a
until dry enouch to mens.

Then press the wiring side verv care-- ;
fully, sure to keep good" shape,'as counts.

-

P
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exquisite frock U de-

signed in organdie in plain colors.
The lacings are of velvet or grot-grai- n

Adventures
With a Purse

I'Ol'M) TOD.tV
llnlnty Uee ItiKrrtlens for mall

dniighler's frork,
An entire nutlll for vvnihlng and

Ironing daily's elnlhrs.
SiiiisIiiiiIfh nf .Iiipnnrse paper for

the bench.
Where pearls rim he restrung for a

small fiinuiiiit.
i

THK woman who makes her chll- -
clothes w III be Interested In

the display of val Insertions and edelmrs
I saw today. It Includes some surpris-
ingly dainty patterns for fine little
dresses, vvl lie the heavier designs would
make very effective trimming for pettK-ski- rt

and "panty" ruffles. And the price
of this lace is only five cents per yard.

I found today one of the nfost orig-
inal toys It has ever been my delight
tn see. Surely, once you see It, you
will Just have to purchase one for vour
own little girl, r If your own "little
girl" happens to be a little boy, why
then you will get one for niece Marjory.
My toy consists of a wee clothes basket,
probably eight Inches In length. And
Inside, If you please, are to he found an
Iron with Its metal holder, nn Ironing
sheet, and a cunning little package of
wax ; n't'lny cake of washing or laundry
soap, clothes line, nnd clothes pins. I

I have told you of everythlpg, but
I am not sure, for so 'complete is tills
fascinating basket that It would be
(Ulle easy to foiget some of Its con-
tents. And It will be a surprise, I
tn learn that it can be secured for JL.

A very useful sunshade to carry down
on the beach is a Japanese paper para-
sol. These can be secured for ten cents.

"There, I've broken my pearls again,"
exclaims your friend. To string them
oneself Is a difficult matter, for It Is
so hard to get that clasp properly at-
tached, and to have them strung Is gen-
erally a right expensive proposition. Hut
one sympathetic shopkeeper, knowing
that pearls will break, and perhaps un-
derstanding the slender purse, restrlngs
them for I'vventy-flv- e cents.

For the names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
ICdltor of Woman's Page, KvnsiNO
Pt'm.ic LF.noKR, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Lemon Will Keep Hands Clean
Good-lookin- g hands can be obtained

by thorough washing with pure soap,
careful drying and frequent anointing
with soothing lotions nnd oils. If you
must wash dishes. Insist upon having
a toilet soap than the kitchen
variety and your skin will not suffer.

0(tcn as possible. The girl who must
do rough work should never forget the
value or a lemon In Keeping the siiln
smooth. A piece kept on the sink will
do wonders In overcoming the bad effect

housework.
"

Try Tills for Mending China
An old and tested recipe for a mend-

ing substance for china and glass, which
will resist the action of water and heat.
Is as follows: Mlv a cupful ot milk with
a cupful of vinegar. Separate the curd
from the whey and mix the whey w'th
the whites of five eggs, beating the
whole thoroughly together. When It is
well mixed, sift In a little quicklime and
stir until It Is a thick paste. This dries
quickly and may be used very satisfac-
torily for broken china and glass.

Cretonne Cover for Dre6scr
A pretty way to cover a dresser top Is

to take a piece of cretonne of a pretty
pattern, the same size the top, nnd
lay over thin a pane of glass the same
size.

'Child Conservation"
Miss Mary Beard, registered nurse,

Massachusetts child conservation com- -
inittee, in ner auuress at tne conference

"u" iul serious uetriiueniai
to the health 'of children.

"The Massachusetts committee on
child conservation has outlined the fol-
lowing bahy-hygle- program:

FlrBt. The enforcing of birth regis-
tration laws. Without prompt nnd thor-
ough birth registration the necessary
care immediately after the birth of the
baby cannot be nsburd.

'Second. The providing of nrcnatal
care and Instructions. This caie, skill-
fully and thoroughly given, offers the
surest and quickest returns In the sav-
ing of lives. The Boston District Nurs-
ing Association lias proved this again
this year. Ten per cent of all registered
hlrths In Greater Boston received pre-
natal visits from the nurse. Among
these visited the infant mortality rale
In the first two weeks life was 11 HO,
whereas the rate In the corresponding
period among babies, where prenatal care
had not been was 34 IU, reduc-
tion of more than s,

"Third. The providing of adequate
nursing and medical care nt confine-
ment. t

"Fourth. The providing of systematic
supervision for the well and sick baby
and the young chlld until It reaches the
school age and comes under the care of
school authorities

"More than one-thir- d of the cases
from which exemption from the draft
In Massachusetts had been granted be-
cause of physical ' defects were due to
causes preventable lm early youth. Here
Is an amount of waste and Inefficiency
which no country at war can afford'

Recipe for Home-Mad- e Paste
Those use much paste will ap-

preciate a recipe for making It at home.
Stir into a jcup of flour enough cold
water to make it of a creamy con- -
slstencv. Pour over this four cups of
hpiling water, Btlrrlng all the time, and
eook five minutes. To this add one tea.
spoonful powdered alum, pour into a
howl and beat till cold. Then add one
teaspoonful carbolic acid and one

or more of oil clove or win.
tergreen. Pour Into glasses or Jars and
cover with paraffin. This will keep In-
definitely.

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
All druggists i 8oap. Ointment 114 Ml, Talcum 2S.

Hdrnplo each free of "Citlcurs, Dipt. l. Bono."
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I'RKI'ARK VOl'RSEI.F TO l'll.I. A
WAR-TIM- E

IN' SO DAYS
Hundreds of women have aerured
Government nr business situations
paying from IKOO to linon per year
through our course of instruction.

Visitors
DaiJ, Evening and

m

Correspondence Courses
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF FILING

Olll I'llKKTVI'T HT.
1 j.Broacfifs tA'ciq Vorfc

eVani ' r "" Stale I'mvlnelal Hoards of
,orsPvviil noi "'rcqufred' toreporTftl; j .'?i''1 "' ? fV.nrka' "e,d ln

at any place, as they will '"?,,?' V'.be rated on physical ability, education. rhB foundation of a
and experience. Until further ""In saving the lives of

'"otl'Ta and babies assuring thenotice applications mav be filed at nnv
time. The entrance salaries of law ,'aule,'i il healthy start. This can best

s range from $inon to $1400 and he, ,!lom' through the agency of the
possibly as high as $1800 a vear de- - Public health nurse, because she will be
pending on the qualifications of the an- - ,ne flrst l" recognize and bring to the
pninlees and the Importance of the du- - attention of the community for correc- -

of clerks
5l)un Jinoo

to $1600.
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Crnlhlit Is n real uomnn wtin knows nnd nnderntnr.ds elrls. In this depnrt-mr- nt

she stnnds rendr to help ttiem vtHIi the Intimate problems somehow eatler
to ronfldt In n letter Ihnn In nnr other war- - If ou nre' vrorrted or ntrplet
writ to "Cintliln," In rare of the woman's pace. Eienlnt Public Ledctr.

Both Made a Mistake
Pesr Cvnthln will vou pp tell m'e If

bis Is right for a boy lo do to r gltl
of la?

I was nut st the Park one nlitht when I

ivn!i 3 ? V,RlklnB with him. I said I

there 'ueil'' "rsrnm' ,n R "'"" '"
- ? ?. nlhpr, prraona and thn he

??m Jf iJr h,t ,hnt h' lnol " I" hlame and nftrr that he kept
m?i..h 1,71 atSun'1 m' Bnd told me howme an we walked alone,
PiX'tlS1! J.ou. "''". t'H me In th. Evr.Ntsn
boj in .i'?'""1 If ,hat "'" " r,"h '" a

K1.S1U W.

.i?.! ,nlri? that was wrong, or ra'opr ain stake, about the story you havT tol,. !!le' dcai''. . IfL 'be fact thatvverc out In the Park alone at night,and, 'second, that you encouraged theboy to kiss you by saying that you lovedhim. If a boy asks a girl if she loves
Ji Ki Rml "J" J'0", be naturallyth'nks he a right to kiss her.

are .younff. my dear, to bewalking in the Park at night with bovs.If .vou do not know that you ought notto do this talk to your mother about It.Ilecelve the boys at home any time your
mother will let you. hut do not go outto meet them. I take It that neither ofJ.ou were really In earnest about love, soboth are a little to blame. However. Itwas not very dreadful, but do not repeatit another time.

Ailvorates "Mother"' as a Frienil
l.,kn,hl".T! Il"v'' bfn Interealrd In

ivrr.v.S V.yf"0 " ,hnl ."" been In thv
iTiir ..i.l"'i" lately and would,..r I. wi,,e Ji". ". mnf- 'hnuKh you may

"t ' """k wort!l ,ul"n '"print
L,...'?Ii;'"uJ ,0 ,n '" " "" manners-- nil1

!ion mn"y lrls ' '"dayJ.'y.H.rp " flflh and aHf.rimaoloua and
SrE -- i?. "luch ftntlon. and furthermore
It l. ..i... Vi'i ", ,n, "" not receive It.Rlrls do not make more of acompanion of their mother, for surely theretnn nearer or a betterfriend
vnTMf'2,l!e-lln!.t-

h! "I0"' Measure In this'hose w'ho receive the mostmention, but those who arc satisfied with
?lo '.W I1" "'ntPler Money
i,2?.n,?.t hPPlne and ponder and"'j11'6 "r'alnlv not an nltrnetlon to arenned, sensible person. And those itirls w'llremet the use of such a few years rrom

R ,,ounR Person who takes a great(teal of pleasure In my home and eiiloyrails and visits from my friends there In aquiet way. aeeina-- . too. that mother often en-joys these pleasant tlnra with us
Many clrla do not nppreelnle the very bestfriend they have, hut will realll! It isome

ncii 11 is too laie.
ON'K INTERKSTF.D.

ou are quite right. "Interested," thereis no one like mother. If only the girls oftoday would reullre 11. She loves thembest, and bos1io knows most about them
and their characters nnd can advise
them better than any one else If site'sthe right kind of a mother, and most
mothers are.

Thank you for your little note. Write
to me whenever you like.

Financee Caused Him Anxiety
Dear Cynthia In the fall of 1111,1 I lo-

cated In a town nf HOIK). In this town therewns a Kir! I was very anxious to meet. Itwas not until the fall of mm that I wasfortunate enough tn meet this Miuns- iadv
Her neat appearance, her tidiness, her po-
liteness made me very fond of her and I
asked her If I mliiht call. I called to see.
her about once a week. She Is a very pop-
ular Biii and she entertained several othermen also. As time went on we tieoainevery fond of eaeh olhrr and we graduallygave nn our other friends She nave up
most of her men frlenda and I pave un mostof my sin friends. In July, lit J T. wn be-
came oiiEiiaed. There la no rliw anil we didnot announee our engagement for severalreasons. At this tlmo we derided that webelonged to each other nnd that we wouldmarry Just as soon as we could see fit
to do so.

ln Senlember of D1T T went Into thearmv. When I left she cried. I thnught tt
would break her heart I know It vvns the
most sorrowful day nf her life I was nwny
but a few weeks, probably file, when shewrote nnd told me that she and her slater,
who was also engaged, had k'one lo a cardparly with two soldier bovs, u camp belnvery near her home. They met these men
through some girls. These soldiers calledat their home now ami then and often ate
dinner with them. This displeased me very
much and I wrote und told her so. She
proinlstd to slop It, hut never did n.ub
lime It displeased me more I wns nt rsmp
five months and then I was dlsehnrved from
the servlre. In this time I railed on her
Just ns often as I possibly could piobnbly
five times in these five months, lSvery time
we met we quarreled about these men calli-ng- at her home. When I went away she
asked lne not to no cut wl'h any other
gins ana i promise,! inn ; srtavn nl, inrewe heenme engnited I h rs .of i lied on
any other airl I have Lean, Owe n. ttue as
anybody could be. Shr ionplv lied of being
lonely and at enmn I was more lonelv than
she. She likes to be nilmlred nnd have the
men look nt her and have them compliment
her on her looks She finally told lne that I
expected too much by asklne her not lo let
other men call So I thtentehed to break
our engagement and Rive Iter the chance to
go With whom shn pleased She would not
have It this wav. At n recent visit lo her
home one of these men called her on the
phone twlre while I was with her Be
also called at the home one afternoon while
I was there. This provoked me terrlblv and
mv visit was anything- but pleasant I told
her so and we uunrreted again "We never
quarreled until she had other men rail at
her home, and It Is the only thing we ever
quarreled about. She simply refuses to
stop It.

She sava she loves me and would never
marry any one but me. I think if she loves
me ns she sava ahe doea she would give
these mrn un to suit me. I love her more
than I can say. I love nnd respect her too
much tn go out with other glrla. especially
ho alrtce she has asked ma not to go out.
I don't know what I would do without her
friendship, vet I feel as though I should
hrenk It rather than have tmnga go on as
they are now Do you think her broken
promise Indicated her great love for me?
Whnt dn ou advise me lo do? Do VDU

thtnl she Is one of those girls who say
yes Willi a string tied lo it? l snail appre-elnl- e

very much an Immediate answer She
Is twenty-fou- r years of age r 1..

Most of your trouble comes from the
fact that the engagement has not been
announced. Had It been other men
would not be asking your fiancee to go
out with them apd she would have an
excuse not to go If It were known. As
It Is. Kite cannot well refuse vvithnit
seeming morose and unpleasant. At ?e
sunie time, If she wanted to go with
other men and did it she hfad no right to
require from you a promise that you
would not go see other girls.

I would not break with her, but 1

would give her a little lesson. Go and

r
Mease Jell Jiie
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

see other girls, first, of course, tclllnc
her that you Intend to If she will not give
up receiving other men, now1 that you
are home again. And nRk her to an-
nounce the engagement. If she will not
nnd still says she will receive other men.
but loves you, carry out what you say
and go see other girls and take them
out. tt will be the best cure possible
and you can be sure whether she really
cares or Is simply flirting If you do this.

Ruli Hough Irons Over Salt
If your flat Irons seem rough and

dirty pour some fine salt out on mt
cloth or paper and rub the Iron over It.
If your flat Irons have rusted rub them
over with n cloth wet In kerosene oil.

d&X&B
COCOA

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

Quick War Time
PUDDING

does not call for flour.
Tasty and attractive, it
makes an ideal dessert
when minutes are very
precious. How to make
it among

Wilbur's
War-Tim- e

Recipes
as well as
numerous other
dainty. delici-
ous and eco-
nomical des-
serts. Your
copy's waiting. "! llM!
It's free.

Send for it today

H. O. WtLBUR A SONS, tne.
Philadelphia

aH?lmi'aiMiiliiii aiiMjaJagt- -

i Said the
vWesh'Rabbit'

"Here's the truth" if
you want real goodness
and toothsomeness in a
Welsh Rabbit serve it
with the rich, crisp,
brown-bake- d

HOLLAND
"Made in the BYTaCV
Good Old Way JLVU (9.IV

More tasty than toast
mixes well with the
cheese. Gives it the
zest and tang and gusto
that lingers and makes
you feel well, just
happy and well fed!

m You Will Like It!
Made only by Holland Rusk Co.
Holland, ,

SaU by
Mich.

I'. ',', I Community Stores
. , , , I VVeServ YouSsv

564 566S60 -- llUlJVPPnUl? AT46WST.MY.

1422 OTalnut Street
WEST HEI.LEVUE.STRATFORD

t

PRESENT A

Special Sale of
Sheer Summer Frocks
Formerly to $55 & $75 at $25 & $35

Attractive styles in organdie, voile, batiste, dimity and
linen in plain, striped and printed effdpts.

These with many other interesting values in Gidding
Summer Fashions for Town und Country Weur.
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